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CURTIS, FAMOUS

MAN BIRD
Captain Baldwin, J. C. Mars and

Others Will Give a Three-Day Meet
at Brunot Islond Race Track, Pitts-
burg, Pa., Each Afternoon, August
4th, sth and 6th.

Glenn H. Curtiss recently won the
SIO,OOO purse offered by the New York
World for a fight from Albany, N. Y.,
to Governor's Island. He also finish-
ed six weeks' exhibition for the Gov-
ernment, demonstrating that the aero-
plane can be used in time of war. His
exhibition of sailing over the ocean at

Atlantic City surpassed all previous
flights.

During his stay at Brunot Island he
will demonstrate all movements of the
aeroplane.

The Pittsburg Aero Club, under
whose auspices he is flying, lias made
superb arrangements for handling the
crowds.

A line of steamers will leave Sixth
street bridge every ten minutes.

Lake Erie R. R. will run special
trains every ten minutes. Coraopolis,
Island Avenue, West Park andMcKees
Rocks street car every 5 minutes to
McKees Rocks, where a pontoon
bridge has been erected direct to the
Island free to the patrons. Woods
Run street car from city every five
minutes to Sterling street, where a
new line offerrys will be running.

This exhibition of aeroplane mani-
pulations will be the sight of a life-
time. A similar exhibition was given
in the State of Arizona, people coming
1,500 miles to witness it. Any of our
readers visiting Pittsburg during this
meet are advised to cut this out, take
it with them for reference.

Emporium Powder Everything.
Our friend, Mr. Harry G. Keffer,

representing Johnston & Co., whole-
sale paper dealers of Harriaburg, who
is rusticating in Missoula, Montana,
writes ye editor. "Was up on the
Blackfoot reservation the other day
where they are building a new rail-
road and was told they were using
powder made in your town." Em-
porium powder goes all over the
United States, Canada and the Isthmus
of Panama.

Keystone Nationals Play.
Last Saturday afternoon the opening

game of the Keystone National Base
Ball Club was played with the Elk
Tanning ball team, of Ridgway. The
game was played at Keystone Park at
this place and resulted in a victory for
the Keystone Nationals, with a score
of seven to four. Following is an out-
line of the game:
Keystone Nat'ls, AB R HO A E
Liston, c 4 1 0 8 0 0
Hemphill, If 4 2 'J 5 0 1
Farrell, lb 4 0 1 9 11
Vogt, 2b 2 2 0 2 6 1
Flynn, p 4 0 0 0 3 0
Hopple, ss 3 0 0 3 3 1
Swartz, 3b 3 0 0 0 2 1
Kayc, rf 3 0 0 0 1 0
Towner, of 3 2 1 0 0 0
Oaskill, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals, 31 7 4 27 16 6

Elk Tunning Co. AB R H O A E
Canty, o 4 0 0 6 4 1
Nagle, HH p 4 i i 2 4 0

Burgeson, 3b 4 01 11 1
Noon, pms 3 0 0 0 11
Welsh, 2b 3 0 11 2 0
Khines, If 4 jo 2 0 0
Fannin, rf 3 1 2 0 o 0
Robinson, lb 4 1 0 11 0 2
Lobaugh, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Total*, 33 4 <t 24 12 &

< iame by innings,
115411711

Ksystone Nat'ls, 3 1 00 1 20 0 x 7
Klk Tanning Co, I OUOIO II II 2?4

Nummary Stolen liases, Canty,
Nsgle, Robinson, Hopple, Swartz; sac
rittc«i hit, Hopple; two (www hits, Hur-
gw li, l.obaugh' hits off Noon in 2 In.
nings 3, off Nag Is Jin # innings a, off
Flynn 8; struck out, by Noon 2, by
Nhklh 4, by I lymi b, liawu oh baiU, off
Noon, 1, off N.«gl« 1, hit by pitcliur,
Nsgltt 'i, |..1 ImUI, I "anly, first on wr
ror*, Kilt Tanning Co., 4, Ksyslottx
NilluiuiU 4, l#lt <>ii li.iimm, Klk Tsunlug
' Kaystouu Nationals 6; tuns. 1 Itr
40 uiiu ; umpire, Fislmr.

tiisigvllc Cititsn Cons.
Walter S, Kavunstroft, <tg<<d <Vi, <ii**«l

at Rtdgway lasl Monday evening alt«r
au Illume of only ten days. lieetxtaed
was one of the main pmntoUirs of the
Klk county brii k Industrie* «ud to his
credit is plai uU (In success of ih<«« iu
ilwtflw

Will Vug?

When I »urih Mlivsi is paved it will i
»uake oito uf Ilia liwiiltuuiMl sirc«u In 1
Ik*Statu, tin iuipruvsuisut milling Ui {
lite value oI*ll property

i.si4ul I hanks.
W« 'ltmU* Ul ??prtMM our IllSlika to i

iiiusa kind ln«bib wit "*# kindly as j
?Wast us UutlMg isti 't lluu t||a

lUatk ul our Word* '

H K MY hut.)

j^isiTsliSTTsUsif^ija;
II Breezy |
I County I
| Nerts I

CAMERON.
William Fox is wearing a broad

smile, that won't come off. It's a boy.
Mrs. Itosa Lord was a Sterling Run

visitor on Friday.
William Wyfeoff and wife have re-

turned home.
Miss Delia Walker visited in town on

Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Comley was an Emporium

caller this week.
Charles Shives, of Emporium, called

on friends in town on Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Vallis, of this place, left

Wednesday for St. Marys.
Mrs. Edward Manes, of Pittsburg, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Lord, of this place.

Mrs. Fred Comley killed a large rat-
tlesnake, a short distance from her door,
which measured tive feet and three in-
ches, without the head which was sever-
ed from the body with an ax. It had
fourteen rattles.

Fred Armstrong and sister, Miss Lu-
lie, of Emporium, visited Miss Susie
Sullivan and Miss Sadie Comley, at this
place, on Wednesday.

We arj pleased to say that those on
the sick last week are improving.
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STZERVILLC.
Kxcellent hay weather and the farm-

ers are taking advantage thereof.
Some very hot days have been in evi-

dence of late and many came near heat
prostrations.

The Engineering corps went "Rattler"
hunting last week, but they failed to re-
turn conquering heroes as Mr. snakes
were not to be found.

Forty men arrived here yesterday to
work on the new R. R. grade and public
road. Messrs. Anderson Bro's., Con-
tractors, are pushing their work rapidly
toward completion with Messrs. Russell
Bro'e.. foremen at the bridge works.

The Hotel is rapidly filling up, guests
arriving from a distance has the attitude
of old times. The Mineral Water Co. are
putting in a large concrete reservoir,
with a capacity that will enable them to
operate their bottling plant, electric light
plant and other necessary conveniences.

A. A. MacDonald and family are try-
ing the benefits of the healing water.
Angus having just returned from a
i;rand Canadian trip, of which he greatly-
enjoyed, with his old friend, l)r. Smith.

It is rumored an up-to-date billiard
hall will soon be in operation for the
amusement of the guests that assemble
here.

A fine lay-out of autos from Smeth-
port, Olean and Port Allegany all met
here Tuesday; enjoyed the hospitality of
the Hotel and baths and returned to their
respective homes in the evening by moon-
light. They reported the roads extra tine
betweeu here and their towns.

Messrs. Beger & I'rindel will soon
close out their lumbering busiuess, un-
less they purchase more timber. Air. 11.
C. Crawford i- negotiating for the sale of
his tract uear theui. J. Cm too will em-
bark iu the lumber buisiness shortly, in
company with his son.

The remains of Mrs. Jacobs were laid
to rest in the Siierville Cemetery yester-
day. The many sorrowing friends came
from uiauy places, which showed the
high esteem for her. Many from (iale-
tuu, Austin and other point* attended.

Much disMitisfation is among the tax-

payers on the greatly increased taxa-

tion. None seetus able to explain why
or what is the cause of it, as the eouuty
has all new iron bridges erected and uo
expense to the township ami no building
tax to be levied. It causes some of our
wi*e <-uys to sit up and take notice. A
solution will be solicit.
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NORTH CREEK
Mrs. I*aura llruudage of West ('reek

??pent Thursday eve With her lister, -Mis.
\lice lleeltluaU.

Wa»h. I'rouiy lift fur >!uh Monday,
where he has a Job at carpeuler.

Italph Woodooek vimiud with his
aunt Mrs. M' Clt Italian and family, the J
past week

Ml*. Milda Morton and run l*on, ul
\S i»t Creek, VlslU-d the lot met * bio 1
ther* and *i«*ef, K A., .1 W., aud May |
I,i wis Thwy w»r« ae< umpauMi by
Mr* Hogeia, tUi si W< *i Cr««k

\ M (low is haymu Krm»i
llm.lii and Kd. Cool this Wutk

W *ri«u \| m,ii- aud wif. | ol Hich V al I
It) *| 1 ul Sunday Willi Ike laillui s J

hi I aud (Mm, M'*d-iin<« llouaiil
aud i^ulinwu

Mis. Alaiua Hi at ob is uiUkslt»iU|{ al
ler «u 11litcm ol several weeks.

llm Wi»'t* 114 a I I kteielltt aud 'tli*i
I o».U iba>ie a ll)tb|| lli|- In lb> til) Mob
d«j.

I iim*« liiiiiitii Ktlkd en ltUs4' IU
It. h S allay, Mat>tid«>

\4s iul ii«« Man u in «

<i«lt> at ulilMtUi Mi af
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[This special Nuform $| | Clearance Sale of Summer
Modeiisthe Best value for 1 Merchandise Continued
ever put into a corset. You must see this model to under-

what a ha,*ai? it represents. Every Hat Suit Reduced
JaN&SSaL 1 Made oi splendid coutil, has three
HB9 . .

AWAY BELOW COST
W Pair hose supporters attached and a

JT draw string at bust. As in all W.
B corsets, the boning positively Muslin Underwear, Embroideries, Neckwear,

J /mm win "ot rust An °f the famous Wash Goods, Parasols, Table Damask,
112 Mil W B featUre are Presented Fit Infants Bonnets, Ostrich Plumes, Chil-

li #' i|)/ tmg llke a tailor -made garment, , y r . c .? n lir .ol .

I) ||| this design gives the form by its
dren s Coats >

S,lk ?ngee, Wash Skirt S,

Jl\\pf TW-
scientific construction, the graceful Shirt Waists, Coth Capes, Millinery
straight 1 nes of the latest mode. Trimmings, Brown Silk Petticoats, etc.

Do Not Fail to See This Model Reduced from 25 to 50 per
Price SI.OO cent, from regular prices.

SWnlita R KIIFHNFAll up to date fancy patterns, |(- II- ll111 I\u25a0 I \u25a0 I Greatest Storf Pair* CSt ack
sox for the price. Just received.

sympathy and wo wish every success in
all that is undertaken for her improve- !
ment.

Mrs. L. IJ. Solveson spent Monday
and Tuesday in Kich Valley, guest of;
her sister, Mrs. Moore.

Arthur Barr is here tending the crops
on the Housler tarni. *

Mrs. E. M. Smith, who is confined to
her bed with a lingering illness, is resting \u25a0
easier at this writing. We hope she may
continue to improve even if slowly.

The Box Social, Ice Cream and Cake :
sale at school house on North Creek will >
be held Saturday night, Aug. (ith.

BLUE JA V.

SINNAMAHONING.
Mrs. A. 11. Shafer and family, of

lligway, arc visiting relatives in town.
A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Wy-

kofl' is very sick. Dr. Corbett is in at-
tendance.

Miss Jessie Anderson, of Emporium, '
was the guest of Miss Ethel Kunyan, a 1
couple of days this week.

Mrs. W. T. Piper and children, of Re- 1
novo, have returned to their home after
spending some time here, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brooks.

Miss Bertha Fultou returned from
Hutler last Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Shafer and niece, Jane :
Fizzed, spent last Sunday in Kmporium. i

The Fulton Bros, are working in
Driftwood.

.Mrs. A. (J. Bailey visited in Westport
this week.

A. T Swartwood visited his son Wil-
liam and family, at Kmporium, last Sat- {
urday. j

A. I>. tiore has the contract to take
dowu the faetory of tht Kmpire Wood
Co., which manufactured kindling wood
for several years, but owing to the timber
being all cut was compelled to close.

A lawn social was held on the church
and parsonage lawn on Wednesday even-
ing. Proceed* for church purposes.

Frank Wolf is haviut; lights placed in
his store, which makes u big improve-
ment.

The I'. O. of A., of tliis piaee, assisted
by the lliekn Ituu order, entertained
their State I'reaident last Saturday. All
bail a pleasant social time and enjoyed a

liust of good thiuu* at diiinel.
Mii* 11 eh'ii Counail eutcrlaiiifii Minn

MoClo»key, of llymr, and Miss Hlaek,
of WiwilMl, this week.

Joe B. Cnun.il, of Tyler, »pent Sun
day hero.

Naee II Mruui. of Dultuia, came uvci

Suud.»y tu M->- hu uiauy friend*.
Mr. and Mr*. Italph Shafer and

daughter, of \Judis Ituu, visited r« dative*
Inn- this week. I'hi y arc ou their way
houti' lluUi AlUutl City, while tiny
haw bei li api-udiuj ih< it Vacation.

Ml**t'hallolte Itrook* *|*ent Mnuday
in l(t'iiii«u the ||Ui:*l* of hut ilrii'i, \|ra.
W 112 l'ip.r.

Mis* linuw Itaird Ihm r«(uiui»l Iroui
and iiumioj visit tu Johuauuburg and
(rimujf.

Mi* lnaiiMiil and f*u«liUr u| |(. u
will *M> tile quests of Ml*. T H. f|||
ion Wudnisday.

J V IM|«)M made ? llijito Keating
Smoiuti (hi*

Mr*. Nathan Siiiu iwade a btiiUcM
tup tu Kiti}iufmu« Tu day.

Mi and Mm J U Baud Hum
day >m Kt'kjway g««*u ut Ku

fund ? ltd Until)

EMPORIUM, TUESDAY, AUG. 2nd

FRANK A. ROBBINS'
New and Greatest All-Feature Shows

A host of Clowns that Cater to a nation whose Inimitable Burlesque
of Popular Games, prominent people's Fads and Fasoions, Fools

and Follies make people fall off their seats.

Most Surprising Beasts of many Species in Cute, Cunning and Cur-
ious Antics to Charm the Children.

AN ACTING ANIMALMILLEMUM
A Grand Free Street Parade, 10 a. m. Daily, Rain or Shine.

Iwo Performances ?2 and Bp. m.
"""" * i

I I'riMpjMNolle*.
No I'ir-Niua or Clam Uukt* allownd

on Watur ('iiiii|iuiiy land* on San linn
or Towner Hun

?Jtt-'il. KMI-OHIIM WATKHI'ii,

New Decorating and
Drapery Department

Wu bitVII MourtNl din Murvic'iM ol the
wall known arlui, H. i). FriU, no J art.

pri'|>mi»l to Lake t-oulratia of any «l*e |

for painting, dmoratlug, ami Irnatolng

and lurniali <-ari>»ta, ftimlturw, and
dra|iiirtiM, and uoiiiplutu ouirlia fur
iioUm<a, ?liuriliiw bauka, j>uMir build
lug, alt

l'«"»lgMa and aatluialua anbintUwd on

raqunal.

Smith Brothers Co.,
M IIH. Vk %% |*|,

»iii| in i-ri'inu l>u>iin»> wiih lim brother, 1
l.rliKtulw.

»- Kloyil »Bii Jnunhlrr 11 «-1.-a »|><ui
M'lii'lay at IInn Ifiini- at lirnw.

Mi. l><>uu'U» Mo('«ll U ukidtf tu (he

'twill \u25a0 4l Xuunt# I ~IU lllli Mi't'k.
Jul) -.'Till, ittiu. \ \ V

Mountain Park

Green Houses.
hklkmui Fu,

W« lid Vtt Hit- Ulgiwt 411*1 111'ial U|< Uj

4*u» iilll I.S Hill lit M'muiu
I'vuim)(lvuiw.

All "Ht*r« Wit 4i lium, J UUti'*,

112«, will rituijiH i'ri'»u|/i

*m»l (MMffctt 4ii»ttUuti, Huh
HU^wkNid

YOU ARE READING
THIS AD-OTHERS
WILL READ YOURS

?vtiybodjr taada ih«

aJa. in thw Th«y
fuiiiikb «a much .i«w» lu lb*
nmn in luwn ant} on tha him
aa Ihe j»«i»on»l», and uftan
">"»? 4 ?*?»«» Mtmtkt'? wife
went*a ita* hai. Nimth «>«?

by lb* |>a|>ai lhal J»i»« I*aatl-
?"« baia al au mu>k. Juhn-
?un'a aiuia ad. la ntiaaing h.»m

Iba facial Juhnawn » living
a MUM?Uvaiuatng (TULUY.

KKSI LT Junra jjri* Smith'*
limey

Smith'» wili< |*rl» hrr hut


